
CoolStance®

Premium Copra Meal

• 100% dried, cooked and ground coconut

• Chemical and GMO free

• May be beneficial for conditioning, weight gain,   

   coat shine and hoof health  

• Aflatoxin tested

Feeding Directions
Introduce gradually over 14 days. May be fed wet 
or dry. To be fed with additional roughage such as 
hay or pasture to ensure diet of sufficient long fibre. 
Recommended dose for a 500kg horse.

Foals:  
Free choice in creep feeder

Weanlings:  
Morning feed: 250g - 500g  
Night feed: 250g - 500g

Broodmares: Increase to 3kg/day in last trimester  
Morning feed: 500g - 1.5kg  
Night feed: 500g - 1.5kg 

Wet mares: early lactation  
Morning feed: 1.5kg - 2kg 
Night feed: 1.5kg - 2kg

Wet mares: late lactation  
Morning feed: 1kg 
Night feed: 1kg

Performance horses: Light to medium work 
Morning feed: .5kg - 2kg 
Night feed: .5kg - 2kg

Sizes Available
20kg bag

Why CoolStance®?

CoolStance  is a premium quality copra meal, 
made from the white part of the coconut, which 
is dried, baked and ground. It is a totally natural 
product and is chemical and GMO free. It is 
produced by just one copra mill in Papua New 
Guinea and is of assured quality and routinely 
tested for Aflatoxins. 
 
The oil in CoolStance (coconut oil) is highly 
saturated and rich in medium Chain Fatty 
Acids. This means it is highly stable (not prone 
to rancidity) and can provide your horse with 
ready energy.  
 
Horses love the taste of CoolStance. It is rich 
in quality protein, and high in oil which means 
that it can help with coat condition. Best of all, 
CoolStance contains virtually no starch, so will 
not cause starch-related disorders such as tying 
up, laminitis or excitable behaviour. 

SEE OVERLEAF
FOR MORE DETAILS >
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Guaranteed Analysis (as fed)
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Dry Matter    90%

Minimum Crude Protein  20%

Digestible Energy   15MJ/kg

Oil     8%

Maximum Crude Fiber  20%

Non Structural Carbohydrate (NSC) 11%

Calcium    0.058%

Phosphorus    0.56%

VitaStance - A balanced bio-available vitamin 
and mineral mix

Turmericle - A combination of turmeric, 
PowerStance powdered coconut oil, black 
pepper and resveratrol in a convenient powder 
form. Ideal for horses with joint issues and skin 
conditions 
 

Suggested Product Combinations

“One of our vets highly recommended CoolStance for one of our rescues with cush-
ings and what a huge difference it has made! She came to us with a terrible coat, 
covered in fungus, white line in all feet, many missing teeth and a very broken spirit. 
She LOVES the CoolStance. It’s so easy for her to eat, has really helped out 
her coat and definitely put some pep in this old lady’s step!”

Jacqueline, 2016
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